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Number of properties  1,043  890  670 
Number of rooms/units/sites  62,833  11,484  30,025 
Total available room‐nights/unit‐ 
nights/site‐nights (millions)   22.38  3.06  5.76 
Total occupied room‐nights/unit 
nights/ site‐nights (millions)  14.32  1.56  2.03 
       
Average occupancy rate  64%  51%  35% 
Average daily room rate  $101.90  ‐‐  ‐‐ 
Average unit rate  ‐‐  $147.97  ‐‐ 
Average site rate  ‐‐  ‐‐  $23.99 
       
MANAGEMENT’S ESTIMATES:       
Average party size  1.75  3.54  2.98 
Average length of stay  2.39  3.19  2.45 
Guest Origin       
Out of State 49% 24% 31%    
 
  U.S.  40%  20%  26% 
  Canada  6%  3%  4% 
  Other foreign  3%  1%  * 
Minnesota  51%  76%  69% 
Trip Purpose1        
  Pleasure  38%  86%  N/A 
  Business  42%  7%  N/A 




































































































































































































































































































































































           
Average daily room rates*  $101.90  $105.23  $102.25  $98.81  $103.48 
           
Average occupancy*  64%  76%  67%  55%  59% 
           
Total available room‐nights 
(in millions)  
22.38  5.62  5.60  7.41  3.74 
           
Total occupied room‐nights 
(in millions) 







































           
Average party size*  1.75  1.89  1.73  1.67  1.76 
           




































           
Trip Purpose           
Pleasure  38%  39%  38%  38%  37% 
Business  42%  40%  42%  42%  43% 
Meetings/conventions  20%  21%  20%  20%  20% 
           
Guest Origin           
Out of state  49%  47%  48%  50%  48% 
U.S.  40%  37%  40%  42%  38% 
Canada  6%  7%  5%  5%  6% 
Other foreign  3%  4%  3%  3%  4% 




































           
Average daily unit rates*  $147.97  $173.93  $149.04  $136.72  $115.98 
           
Average occupancy*  51%  79%  36%  38%  34% 
           
Total available unit‐nights  
3.06  1.06  0.78  0.73  0.49 
(in millions)  
           
Total occupied unit‐nights  





































           
Average travel party size  3.54  3.83  3.54  3.52  2.87 
           































           
Purpose of guests’ trip:           
     Pleasure  86%  92%  83%  89%  62% 
     Business  7%  5%  7%  9%  9% 
     Meetings/conventions  7%  3%  10%  2%  29% 
           
Guest Origin:           
     Out of State  24%  32%  20%  22%  18% 
          U.S.  20%  29%  18%  16%  14% 
          Canada  3%  2%  2%  5%  4% 
          Other Foreign  1%  1%  *  *  * 






































           
Average site rate**  $23.99  $24.89  $22.35  $10.67  $27.09 
           
Average occupancy**  35%  55%  27%  2%  18% 
           
Total available site‐nights  
5.76  2.64  1.40  0.65  1.07 
(in millions) 
           
Total occupied site‐nights  






































           
Average travel party size  2.98  3.31  2.65  1.86  2.96 
           

































Guest Origin:           
     Out of State  31%  34%  23%  N/A  30% 
          U.S.  26%  29%  22%  N/A  28% 
          Canada  4%  4%  1%  N/A  3% 
          Other Foreign  *  1%  *  N/A  * 



























































































































































































Season  Interview Period  # Contacted  # Completed 
Summer  June ‐ August  669  517 
Fall  September ‐ November  659  488 
Winter  December ‐ March  672  520 



































































































































































































$1,359.14  $227.85  $120.46  $1,166.53  $80.74  $2,954.73 
Shopping  $1,490.26  $134.90  $193.64  $1,112.92  $85.84  $3,017.56 
     General  838.38  52.92  107.55  745.75  44.34  1,788.94 
     Traveler 
 
651.87  81.97  86.10  367.17  41.50  1,228.62 
Recreation  $1,270.50  $183.46  $156.40  $1,291.59  $112.60  $3,014.56 
     Liquor  228.37  68.63  45.21  373.72  9.30  725.23 
     Historic  47.40  2.72  9.03  36.08  3.62  98.85 
     Sightseeing  114.49  7.63  6.40  51.14  4.00  183.66 
     Event fees  184.05  6.54  23.08  149.87  20.26  383.80 
     Sport fees  146.50  32.32  13.67  153.54  18.72  364.74 
     Cultural event fees  25.24  1.91  0.25  54.02  4.13  85.55 
     Evening  
     entertainment 
142.19  12.26  11.79  210.09  3.66  379.99 
     Licenses  45.55  26.87  15.18  61.91  2.96  152.47 
     Sweepstakes  28.32  3.90  1.94  42.35  2.77  79.29 
     Wagering  305.31  19.15  27.53  134.55  42.58  529.13 
     Other 
 
3.08  1.54  2.32  24.32  0.60  31.86 
Lodging 
 
$1,442.86  $244.65  $48.03  ‐‐  ‐‐  $1,735.54 
Ground Transportation 
 
$592.78  $116.92  $108.55  $544.22  $35.96  $1,398.42 



























$1,100.71  $745.31  $686.57  $422.14  $2,954.73 
Shopping  $1,115.74  $765.05  $704.94  $431.83  $3,017.56 
     General  656.86  456.98  417.39  257.71  1,788.94 
     Traveler  458.88  308.07  287.55  174.12  1,228.62 
 
Recreation  $1,134.45  $761.10  $686.57  $432.44  $3,014.56 
     Liquor  286.93  180.78  155.54  101.98  725.23 
     Historic  37.31  24.91  22.44  14.19  98.85 
     Sightseeing  64.24  46.93  45.71  26.78  183.66 
     Event fees  139.88  98.10  90.01  55.81  383.80 
     Sport fees  137.46  91.99  83.88  51.42  364.74 
     Cultural event fees  30.71  22.43  19.96  12.45  85.55 
     Evening  
     entertainment 
139.34  97.96  87.34  55.34  379.99 
     Licenses  65.79  35.96  29.77  20.94  152.47 
     Sweepstakes  30.01  19.94  17.35  11.98  79.29 
     Wagering  189.18  134.37  128.98  76.60  529.13 




$616.71  $424.76  $444.84  $249.24  $1,735.54 
Ground Transportation 
 
$544.50  $347.42  $309.63  $196.86  $1,398.42 
Total 
 















Share of seasonal expenditures  37%  25%  23%  14% 
Share of days in year  25%  25%  33%  17% 




















$1,498.64  $556.58  $392.79  $506.72  $2,954.73 
Shopping  $1,588.77  $513.54  $364.90  $550.35  $3,017.56 
     General  950.91  300.43  208.54  329.05  1,788.94 
     Traveler  637.86  213.11  156.36  221.30  1,228.62 
 
Recreation  $1,515.39  $574.18  $396.57  $528.43  $3,014.56 
     Liquor  335.45  158.97  106.71  124.10  725.23 
     Historic  51.17  17.04  11.98  18.66  98.85 
     Sightseeing  102.25  27.87  20.95  32.59  183.66 
     Event fees  205.61  63.17  44.05  70.96  383.80 
     Sport fees  182.52  70.71  49.38  62.14  364.74 
     Cultural event fees  45.54  15.35  9.71  14.95  85.55 
     Evening  
     entertainment 
197.10  69.96  45.92  67.00  379.99 
     Licenses  57.99  41.43  28.76  24.28  152.47 
     Sweepstakes  36.83  17.88  11.75  12.83  79.29 
     Wagering  289.84  81.98  61.36  95.95  529.13 




$914.17  $296.41  $251.09  $273.87  $1,735.54 
Ground Transportation 
 
$675.74  $279.46  $196.09  $247.14  $1,398.42 
   Total  $6,192.71  $2,220.16  $1,601.44  $2,106.50  $12,120.81 
































































































































































Hotels/Motels/B&Bs           
           
Average daily room rates (5.3)  Based on a census of all properties weighted by rooms.  Missing data is 
imputed using average of properties of similar size in the region. 




           
Average travel party size (5.4)           
           
Base (properties)  1042  251  237  301  253 
Base (room‐nights in millions)  8.467  1.915  1.912  3.181  1.458 
           
Average length of stay (5.4)           
           
Base (properties)  1044  253  238  301  252 
Base (room‐nights in millions)  8.548  1.957  1.952  3.186  1.454 
           
Trip purpose (5.5)           
           
Base (properties)  984  244  223  275  242 
Base (room‐nights in millions)  8.366  2.006  1.906  3.027  1.427 
           
Guest origin (5.5)           
           
Base (properties)  920  228  209  261  222 
Base (room‐nights in millions)  7.245  1.739  1.607  2.692  1.207 


























Resorts           
           
Average daily  unit rates (5.7)  Based on a census of all properties weighted by units.  Missing data is 
imputed using average of properties of similar size in the region. 




           
Average travel party size (5.8)           
           
Base (properties)  404  127  101  72  104 
Base (unit‐nights in thousands)  617.2  184.8  126.6  232.6  73.2 
           
Average length of stay (5.8)           
           
Base (properties)  407  129  101  72  105 
Base (unit‐nights in thousands)  624.1  191.7  126.6  232.6  73.3 
           
Trip purpose (5.9)           
           
Base (properties)  385  126  96  66  97 
Base (unit‐nights in thousands)  596.3  189.5  122.2  213.9  70.7 
           
Guest origin (5.9)           
           
Base (properties)  384  122  96  68  98 
Base (unit‐nights in thousands)  611.2  184.1  124.6  231.1  71.4 
           


























Campgrounds           
           
Average daily site rates (5.11)  Based on a census of all properties weighted by sites.  Missing data is 
imputed using average of properties of similar size in the region. 




Average travel party size (5.12)           
           
Base (properties)  278  78  91  6  103 
Base (site‐nights in thousands)  602.9  281.9  148.8  35.0  137.2 
           
Average length of stay (5.12)           
           
Base (properties)  290  85  94  6  105 
Base (site‐nights in thousands)  628.1  302.9  151.5  35.0  138.8 
           
Guest origin (5.13)           
           
Base (properties)  243  75  78  1  89 















































Anoka  Aitkin  Becker  Big Stone 
Carver  Carlton  Beltrami  Blue Earth 
Chisago  Cook  Benton       Brown 
Dakota  Isanti  Cass  Chippewa 
Hennepin  Itasca  Clay  Cottonwood 
Ramsey  Kanabec  Clearwater  Dodge 
Scott  Koochiching  Crow Wing  Faribault 
Washington  Lake  Douglas  Fillmore 




          Mahnomen  Kandiyohi 
Marshall  Lac qui Parle 
              Mille Lacs  Le Sueur 
Morrison  Lincoln 









































Minnesota 2007/2008 Lodging Managers Survey – Wave 1 (June –August 2007) 
                     Status:  «status» 
DBNO: «dbno» Type: «type
» 










Date: ______ Date: ______ Date: ______ Date: ______ Date: ______ Date: ______ 
Time: ______ Time: ______ Time: ______ Time: ______ Time: ______ Time: ______ 
Status: ______ Status: ______ Status: ______ Status: ______ Status: ______ Status: ______ 
Intvr: ______ Intvr: ______ Intvr: ______ Intvr: ______ Intvr: ______ Intvr: ______ 
 
Interviewer:  Verify basic information with the person who answers the phone.  
Phone Number:  «phone»  Alternate: «altphone»  All information correct  □ 
Contact Name:  «manager»  
Title: «title»  
Property Name:  «name»  
Fax Number: «fax»  
Physical Address: «add1»  
 «add2»  
 «city», MN  «zip»  
Mailing Address: «madd1»  
 «madd2»  
 «mcity», «mstate»  «mzip»  
Rooms: «size»        («ptype»)  
Interviewer:  Ask to speak with «manager».  If not available after multiple attempts, interview an alternate 
executive and record name/title below. 
 Contact Name:  _____________________________  Title: ______________________ 
 
1. Is your property open only to members of special groups (club members, boy/girl scouts, church groups, 
etc.)?        Yes   □ -- Terminate  No □ -- Continue  
 
2. Is your property available only for permanent or semi-permanent rentals (bookings of more than thirty 
days at a time)?      Yes   □ -- Terminate  No □ -- Continue  
 
3. Is your property open all year?    Yes   □ -- Go to Q4  No □ -- Go to Q3A  
 
3A. If No – When does your property open for the season? ____________  «season_open» 
 
When does your property close for the season? ____________  «season_close» 

























No nights for June through August  □ -- Terminate for this quarter. 
 
4. For the purpose of this study, please think of long term rentals as 30 nights or more.  Of the rooms you 
have for rent, were any committed to long-term rentals, or were any otherwise not available for rental for 
the period June 1, 2007 to August 31, 2007? 
Yes   □ -- Go to Q4A   No □ -- Go to Q5 
4A. If Yes --   As I read each month, please tell me how many of your total rooms were available to 




5. What was your average percent occupancy rate for each of the following months? 
Jun  %  (If not able to provide occupancy by month  
Jul  % OR Seasonal Average  %    Don’t know/   □ -- Go to Q6 
Aug  %        unavailable 
Jun  Jul  Aug  
Minnesota 2007/2008 Lodging Managers Survey – Wave 1 (June –August 2007) 
                     Status:  «status» 
DBNO: «dbno» Type: «type
» 










6. What was your average daily unit rate for each of the following months? 
Interviewer:  If the lodging manager is unable to provide the average daily rates please use the space provided in the 
column “other details”  to record specific unit rate information for each month. (For example, number of rooms at each 
of several different rates, weekend vs. weekday rates, etc.) 
 
  ADR Other Details 
Jun  $  
Jul  $  
Aug  $  
Only use if the manager is not able to provide ADR by month. 
Seasonal ADR  
 
Office Use Only: Estimated ADR: June ___________  July ___________  August ___________ 
Estimated Seasonal ADR: ________ 
 
For the next few questions, please think only of guests who are staying for less than 30 nights.  
 
7. On average, how many nights did a typical guest stay in your property between June 1, 2007 and August 31, 
2007?   
Average # of nights   
 
8. What was the average number of guests staying in one room during the June 1, 2007 to August 31, 2007 time 
period? 
Average Party Size   
 
9. During the period June 1, 2007 to August 31, 2007, what percentage of your room-nights were rented to guests 
traveling for… 
Pleasure/Personal:  % 
Business:  % 
Meetings/conventions:  % 
 
10. Between June 1, 2007 and August 31, 2007, what percentage of your guests were from…  
Minnesota  % 
Other US locations  % 
Canada  % 







Quarterly Resident Survey -- Minnesota Tourism Study 
 
Speak to Head of Household: 
 
Hello, I’m __________ from Davidson-Peterson Associates, a marketing research firm 
specializing in Travel & Tourism.  We are talking to people in your area to learn more 
about vacation trips associated with visiting friends and family for Explore Minnesota 
and the State of Minnesota. 
 
May I speak with the male or female head of household? 
 
(IF TRANSFERRED TO ANOTHER ADULT, REPEAT INTRODUCTION.  IF 
CONTINUING WITH THE SAME INDIVIDUAL WHO ANSWERED THE TELEPHONE, 
CONTINUE BELOW.) 
 
May I ask you a few quick questions?  This is not a sales call and your individual 
responses will remain strictly confidential.  It should take only 3 or 4 minutes of your 
time. 
 
First, is this your primary residence, meaning you spend a majority of your time living at 
this address? 
 
[  ] Yes (CONTINUE SURVEY) 
[  ] No (TERMINATE) 
 
Are you eighteen years or older? 
 
[  ] Yes (CONTINUE SURVEY) 
[  ] No (TERMINATE) 
 
1.   Now, by visiting friends and relatives, we mean those people whose visit is 
considered non-routine -- please do not include routine visits by the same people, such 
as college students home for vacation.  We’re interested in those people who are on a 
vacation or non-routine trip. 
Over the 3 month period of June 2007 through August 2007, on how many occasions 
did you have friends or relatives stay overnight in your home for at least one night on 
non-routine visits? 
 
Number of occasions:___________  None [   ]    Skip to Q.5 
 
For Each Occasion: 
 
2.   Think about the last time you had friends or relatives visit.  In what month was that?    
(Record Below) 
 
3.   How many people stayed with you on that occasion?   (Record Below) 
 
4.   And, how many nights did they stay with you?   (Record Below) 
 
Repeat For Each Occasion  (Transition:  And, how about the time before that?) 
 




# of People 
Q4. 
# of Nights 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
6.    
7.    
8.    
9.    
10.    
11.    
12.    
13.    
14.    
 
If more than 14 occasions, enter the average # of people and nights for the 
remaining occasions, otherwise, skip to question 5.   
 
Average # of people:_________ Average # of nights:________ 
 
Second Home Section 
 
5.   Do you own a second home used for recreational purposes somewhere else in 
Minnesota? 
 Yes [   ] No [   ]   Skip to Q.13 
 
6.  In which county is your second home located? ________________________ 
 
7.  Over the 3 month period of June 2007 through August 2007, on how many 
occasions did you visit your second home for at least one night? 
Number of occasions:___________ None [   ]  Skip to Q.13 
 
For Each Occasion: 
 
8.   Think about the last time you visited your second home.  In what month was that?   
(Record Below) 
 
9.  Including yourself, how many people in your immediate family visited on that 
occasion?   (Record Below) 
 
10.  And, how many nights did you stay?   (Record Below) 
 
11.  How many people other than your immediate family stayed with you on that 
occasion?  (Record Below) 
 
12.  And, how many nights did they stay with you?   (Record Below) 
 
Repeat For Each Occasion (Transition:  And, how about the time before that?) 
 




# of Family 
Members 
Q.10 
# of Nights 
Q.11 
# of Guests 
Q.12 
# of Nights 
1.      
2.      
3.      
4.      
5.      
6.      
7.      
8.      
9.      
10.      
11.      
12.      
13.      
14.      
If more than 14 occasions, enter the average # of people and nights for the 
remaining occasions, otherwise, skip to question 12.   
 
Average # of Family:_________ Average # of Guests:________ 
  
Average # of Nights: _________ Average # of Nights: _________ 
 
 
13.  In total, including yourself, how many people live in your household?   
 
 # of people: ____ 
 
14.  What is the ZIP code of your home address?  
 
 ______  ______  ______  ______  ______ 
 
15.  In which county is your home located? ___________________________ 
 
 
Respondent Name:  ______________________________ 
 
Record Gender:  Male  [   ]-1 Female  [   ]-2 
 
Phone number:  ______________________________ 
 
Thanks for taking the time to complete this survey.  Your information is greatly 
appreciated.  For verification purposes, you might be contacted in the future to go over 
the information you provided today.  Once again, thanks. 
 MN-007  
              
                            DPA Use Only 
Dear Traveler: 
 
Your visit to our area is very important to us.  Please take a few moments to answer the following questions and 
return this questionnaire to the person who gave it to you.  Your responses are very important.  Please make 
your marks INSIDE the boxes or circles.  Thank you very much.   
 
 

















































4. How many nights in total do you intend to stay in either this town or city  
 or the immediate surrounding area on this trip?  (Please write in the boxes  
provided.)          # of Nights in total: 
 
 
5. How many nights have you already spent in this area on this trip?   



















$ 1 Vacation/short pleasure trip $ 3 Convention/conference
$ 2 Personal (wedding, funeral, medical, etc.) $ 4 Business/work 
General: Participating in: Visiting: 
$ 1 Casino gaming $ 15 Biking $ 32 Amusement parks/carnivals 
$ 2 Dining out $ 16 Canoeing $ 33 Art museums 
$ 3 Driving on designated scenic byways $ 17 Golfing $ 34 Other museums 
$ 4  Nightlife/evening entertainment $ 18 Fishing $ 35 Friends or relatives 
$ 5 Sightseeing/driving for pleasure $ 19 Hiking $ 36 Historic sites 
$ 6 Taking in city sites $ 20 Motor boating/water skiing $ 37 Indian areas 
$ 7 Viewing fall colors $ 21 Off-road ATV driving $ 38 Indoor water parks 
Attending: $ 22 Pool swimming $ 39 Outdoor water parks 
$ 8 Classical music concerts $ 23 Lake/river swimming $ 40 State/national parks 
In paid accommodations: In accommodations with no charge: 
$ 1 At a hotel/motel/historic inn $ 7 At the home of family or friend 
$ 2 At a Bed and Breakfast $ 8 At vacation home/condo/cabin/houseboat of a family or friend 
$ 3 At a vacation home/condo/cabin/houseboat you rented $ 9 At your vacation home/condo/cabin/houseboat 
$ 4 At a resort (cabin/other indoor unit) $ 10 At a campground with no fee 
$ 5 In an RV at a campground 
$ 6   In a tent at a campground 
 
 
$ 9 Fairs or festivals $ 24 Jet skiing $ 41 Other attraction 
$ 10 Popular music concerts/shows $ 25 Wildlife viewing/bird watching Shopping: 
$ 11 Professional sporting events $ 26 Hunting $ 42 For gifts or souvenirs 
$ 12 Amateur sporting events $ 27 Cross-country skiing $ 43 Outlet shopping 
$ 13 Theater performances $ 28 Downhill skiing/snowboarding $ 44 Arts, crafts, antiques 
$ 14 Other events $ 29 Ice fishing $ 45 At the Mall of America 
 $ 30 Snowmobiling $ 46 General/mall shopping 
 $ 31 Other activity  
$ 1 Internet $ 4 Brochure/travel guide $ 7 Friends/relatives/co-workers $ 10 Other (specify): 
$ 2 Newspaper/magazine $ 5 TV/radio $ 8 Local tourism bureau ___________________ 

















8. Including yourself, how many people are in your immediate travel party?  (Please do not include your entire group  
 if traveling on an escorted group tour, on business, or attending a convention/conference.) 
 
 
       # in Immediate Travel Party:   




10. Please tell us the amount you and your immediate travel party spent during the past 24 hours in this area in each 
of the following categories listed below.  A few examples for each category are provided.  If you have just arrived in 
this area, please estimate your expenses for the next 24 hours. 
 
Spending Category Amount Spent 
 
a. Lodging and Camping Accommodations  
(Fee FOR ONE NIGHT) 
 If you have not paid yet, estimate one night’s cost.  ………………………..
 
$                    . 
b. Food and Beverages  
 (meals, snacks, groceries, beer/wine/liquor “by the drink”)  ……………….. 
 
$                    . 
c. Liquor Purchases  
 (beer/wine/liquor “by the bottle”)  …………………………………………….. 
 
$                    . 
d. Sport Fees  
 (outfitters, guides, gear rentals, greens fees, lift tickets) …………………… 
 
$                    . 
e. Events Admissions  
 (sporting events, popular concerts, festivals) ………………………………. 
 
$                    . 
f. Cultural Performance Admissions  
 (tickets for theater, opera, classical concerts, dance) ……………………… 
 
$                    . 
g. Other Evening Entertainment  
 (movies, clubs, lounges, etc.) ………………………………………………… 
 
$                    . 
h. Historic/Cultural Site Admissions  
 (historic homes, sites, museums, exhibitions) ………………………………. 
 
$                    . 
i. Other Sightseeing/Attractions 
 (tours, admissions) …………………………………………………………….. 
 
$                    . 
j. Shopping - Tourist  
 (gifts, souvenirs, antiques, arts and crafts) ………………………………….. 
 
$                    . 
k. Shopping - General 
 (clothing, personal or household items) ……………………………………… 
 
$                    . 
l. Ground Transportation 
 (gasoline, parking, local bus, taxi, car rentals) ……………………………… 
 
$                    . 
m. Lottery Tickets       
 (scratch-off tickets, Powerball, etc.) …………………………………………. 
 
$                    . 
n. Gaming  
 (gambling and legal betting activity) …………………………………………. 
 
$                    . 
o. Licenses/Registrations/Permits  
 (fishing, hunting, ATV, snowmobile, trail pass) …………………………….. 
 
$                    . 
 
p. All other, please explain:  
 
$                    . 
 
 
Now, a few questions for classification purposes only: 
 
 
11. What is your age, please?  
 





13. Are you:  
 










For validation purposes only, we will randomly contact participants to verify their answers.  Results will not identify you with your answers and all 
answers will be reported in total.  Your personal information will never be sold or used for marketing.  Please provide us with the following information. 
 
 Name: _________________________________________ Phone Number: (         ) _________________________ 
 
$ 1 United States  
  Current Home Zip Code:   
$ 2 Canada $ 3 Another country 
Younger than 6 yrs old 6-11 yrs old 12-17 yrs old Adults 
$ 1 Less than $25,000 $ 3 $35,000 – $49,999 $ 5 $75,000 – $99,999 $ 7 $125,000 – $149,999 
$ 2 $25,000 – $34,999 $ 4 $50,000 – $74,999 $ 6 $100,000 – $124,999 $ 8 $150,000 or more 
$ 1 Male $ 2 Female 





$ None $ 1  $ 2 to 4  $ 5 to 10  $ More than 10  
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